EpiChemBio WG1 Training School: From Molecule to Medicine
Ljubljana, Slovenia (18-20 March 2019)
Venue
Faculty of Pharmacy, Aškerčeva cesta 7, Ljubljana, Slovenia, is located 12 min walk away
from Ljubljana centre (Prešernov trg) and in a walking distance to many hotels, hostels and
touristic sites.

How to get there
Airplane
Ljubljana Jože Pučnik Airport (LJU)
Use pre-ordered shuttle bus to get to centre;
-

Markun – fixed price 10 € from airport to Ljubljana (within highway ring)

-

GoOpti

Transfers from nearest airports can be together with shuttle service many times faster and
cheaper option:
Venice Airport, Italy 230 km (many direct and cheap connections)
Zagreb Airport, Croatia: 140 km
Graz Airport, Austria: 187 km
Klagenfurt Airport, Austria: 85 km
Trieste Airport, Italy: 130 km
Use pre-ordered shuttle bus GoOpti from selected airports to Ljubljana centre.
Alternatively check shop.flixbus.com.

Train
Railway connections from Ljubljana to the major cities across the borders are often operated
by intercity trains. There are good connections to neighbouring countries as direct train services
connect Ljubljana/Slovenia with Austria, Germany, Hungary, Croatia, Italy, Serbia, etc.
Information on international timetables is available on the website of the Slovenian Railways.
Accommodation in Ljubljana
There are many hotels and hostels nearby Faculty of Pharmacy and city centre. Use your
favourite booking portal for booking them or chose from Ljubljana Tourist Office
https://www.visitljubljana.com/en/visitors/.

Hotels overview (higher price end)
Hotel InterContinental Ljubljana *****

Hotel Cubo ****

Hotel Lev ****

City Hotel ***

Grand Hotel Union ****

Pri Mraku ***

Grand Hotel Union Business ****

Hotel Emonec ***

Best Western Premier Hotel Slon ****

Listed hotels above are only a list of hotels which are close to venue and city centre, in last
year’s several smaller hotels were opened, many of them close to Ljubljanica river, which
offer a great accommodation for excellent price. You are encouraged to look for a hotel, which
will offer you an unforgettable stay in Ljubljana for excellent value and satisfying your
personal expectations.

Getting around Ljubljana
Use public bus, lines 1 and 6 stop in front of the Faculty of Pharmacy. It is mandatory to
purchase Urbana card (2 €), available at many places (marked with sign Urbana), which is used
for paying bus rides (1.2 € for single ticket – valid for 90 min, changes of lines are permitted).
Urbana can be topped on Urbanomat (one is available in front of Faculty of Pharmacy).
Alternatively, you can use public bike rental service Bicikelj (registration is needed before you
can use the service).

